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As a matter of fact, cut-u-

pastures are invariably rough.
Wheat Agreement for this year
to 235.2 million bushels, for the
remaining three years of the
agreement, Germany's quota will
be prorated among all the ex-
porting countries participating inthe International Wheat Agree-
ment.

ThP IlnitpH Qtatae avr. - c

Thus, mowing is difficult. Of
course, mowing to keep down
excessive, rank growth is an im-

portant step in an improved pas-
ture program.

King adds that soils will diff.-- r

greatly in their ability to with

Eighty women have signed up
for the supplies.

Heppner women have st.irl,-i-
the work by beins the first to
learn the best basic upholstery
construction in stretching wen-bing- .

placing and tying of thesprings. It was amazing to see
how much hair and cotton are
piled over the basic construction
and anchored securely before
fittinL' the muslin tn t- -

SMORGASBORD
lone American Legion Hall

4 to 7 p. m.

Flatt's Transfer
and Storage

HeppnerPh. 1 12
The Dalle Phone 263S

114 E. 2nd St
Insured Carrier

OREGON WASHINGTON
FURNITURE MOVING

"We Go Anywhere.Anytime"

- tApuiia uiwheat and flour under the Inter-
national Wheat Agreement
through the middle of March
have amounted to around 87.5
million bushels. This leaves a
balance of around 81 million
bUShols tjnrlpr tho r,ricrir.?il nrrrnn

special meeting the women will

Sunday, April 16
me application of logs

Meanwhile they will stain theiri
the desired color.

Points to look for in well con-
structed fnrnitnro

ment. Germany's new quota can

stand early pasturing. Many well
drained soils, for example, car,
be pastured without damage
even during continuous heavy
rain. Others may not stand pas-
turing until after two or three
weeks of dry weather. Pasture
grasses also play a part in the
management of pastures.
FOOSTOOL CONSTRUCTION IN
FULL SWING

Morrow County Extension wo-
men are in the upholstery busi-
ness in a small way this month
while they are studying foot-

stool construction under the di-

rection of Mrs. Mabel Flint.

iiuw uk auaea to Wis. Canada
has exported around 155 million
bushels of wheat under the

U'hpat a or..,,,

throughout the meeting. All who
participated in the program felt

real appreciation of such work,
manship.FlAdults $1.50 Children 75c This leaves about 49 millionowers bushels to be pxrmrtpH hy
Need Envelonps? Orto complete her quota. Australia

Letter Heads? Phone
nas uniy aDoui i. million bush-
els of wheat yet to export under
the apreempnt tn mmniotn i...Sponsored by The Gazette Times

Three Portland youngsters, tatting Pan Pis for the first time,
register their delight at finding crisp cookie-doug- h crust, rich
fruit filling and generous portion of pure ice cream all in one
tempting confection. Pan Pie is distributed here by the Morrow
County Creamery who will fill the crusts with rich pasteurized
ice cream made in their own plant

for all occasions ,

in season or special

MARY VAN'S
FLOWER SHOP

quota of 80.3 million bushel3
France's wheat quota of around
3.3 million bushels has virtuallylone Women's Topic Club

Here's a tin frnm Art r,Creamery to Sell 3Soil Conservation Krwiiiliet fl,'
Leaders' in the

Insurance Field
New Confection gon State College he says do

Morrow County Creamery Is in
News From

C. A. Office
nut in too mucn oi a hurry

troducing a brand new ice cream
product in Heppner called PanItS MISS AMERICA for beauty

iu gei me cows out on the green
grass. The grass won't hurt the
cows. But, the cows may hurt
the grass, especially if the cows
are turned nut uhlio tho

Pie, according to Claude Cox,
owner. Pan-Pi- is an individual
pie and Ice cream confection soil is wet and soft.

Kin? onintK nut thatselling for ten cents at ice cream
counters, grocers and restaurants
and according to Cox, there has

Germany has now been accept-
ed as one of the importing wheat
countries of the International
Wheat Agreement, according to
the weekly grain market review
prepared by the OSC extension
service from USD A reports and
other data. Japan's application
has been postponed for further

cows out too early will damage
many of the better grasses and
legumes. Ladine Clover, for ex-
ample, can be almost entirely
killed nllt Ifinrr dad. nn

never been a packaged Ice cream
confection like It before.

Just one look will tell you why the '50 Ford it
a style show nil by itself . , . why it's the only car
in trntomotivt binary to twice receive the Fashion
Academy's Gold Medal Award as "Fashion Car
of the Year" (and two years in ft row, at that!)

It's MR.BIG for size
Real individual pies with crisp

that tramping destroys the soil

1 State Farm Insurance Companies
Life, Fire, Automobile

The Worlds Largest Auto Insurance Co.
State Farm

Lowest Rates
2 The London Assurance

Third Century of active business
Fire Insurance

3 AETna Insurance Companies
Fire, Hail, Crop Insurance

WThy Take Less Than the Best?

ELLWYNNE PECK
Lexington, Oregon

consideration until June or July.
cookie crust, Pan-Pi- es come in
a choice of four delicious fillers,
strawberry, black raspberry, cho

auuuiure ana cuts aown tne sup-pl-
of available moisture later

the nasture mav hp irrifroto(jermany nas been assigned an
annual import wheat quota ofcolate and butter scotch, and on in the season even though67 million bushels under the In
ternational Wheat Agreement.

No other car In Ford's field offers so
much hip and shoulder room. The '50
Ford is bis and feels big. The minute
you take this great car out on the road
you'll feel its luxurious big car com-
fort, its effortless "Finger-Tip- " steer-
ing and its solid roadability. A

"Test Drive" will convince you
that the '50 Ford is truly Mr. Big for
spaciousness, for comfort, for per-
formance and for value.

This quota will be assigned to DELICIOUS
topped with rich,
pasteurized ice cream. They are
packaged in an attractive handy
box for convenient storage in
refrigerator freezing

tne united states lor the 194950
marketing year. This increases
the united Mates wheat export
quota under the International

Morrow's pasteurill v jssjky
lUmm

gess of Pendleton, who was killed
in Portland about a month later.
He was succeeded by Ed E. Kid

fome todayized ice cream, from special
patented machines, tops the in

dle of Island City, mill and grain
operator there. Chairman Benson

dividual pies that are shipped
to Heppner under rigid sanitary
conditions. was reappointed April 1, 1920

but resigned in Iovember, sucAccording to Cox, Pan-Pie- s are ceeded by John B. Yeon of Port SQDGthe ideal snack, light dessert, and land, wealthy lumberman and

THURSDAY

THROUGH

MONDAY

APRIL
20-2- 4 INCl.

pickup and will find a readv builder of the Yeon building in
downtown Portland. Commis
sioner Booth became chairmanat t -
following the resignation of- ' -- ' m

market with all types of people.
Size, as well as taste, will make
a hit with children; its an ex-

cellent pickup for rest periods
at work; and the housewife can
serve Pan-Pi- as a light, quick
dessert, at low cost, that will
please the whole family.

Started rolling in 1917 with a
56 million bond issue back of (Iff? GEft

dans anmm1 V x
it, plus other material financial
assets, with labor loosened up by
returning soldiers and materials
more available, the commission
started extending its lines at a
much more rapid pace, in 1919

C3 iCEKT iinH'E Hlft!Cl!ErCl'the legislature become even more
generous that it had been in 1917

And and upped the highway bonds
by an additional $10 million. It Mi3l
had set a special election lor

JHSJ Alco-Re- x

RUBBING ALCOHOL
puretestFORDChampion of its Class

for ECONOMY

ANTISEPTIC
A mouthwash of many
uses. Reg. 69c

June 3 and submitted an amend-
ment to the constitution authori-
zing counties to bond themselves

FARMERS RESTRICTED
ON PRODUCT TRUCKING

Farmers of the state are defi-
nitely restricted in the kinds of
woodlot products which they may
transport to market under the
exemption provision of the trans-
portation act, according to Chas.
H. Ladd, farm forester with the
state forestry department.

Ladd pointed out that the last
session of the state legislature
passed an act which states that
"logs, poles, piling, and pulpwood
shall not be considered agricul-
tural commodities or products."
This means that where the farm

MILK

OF
Reg. 39c

up to b percent of their assessed
value. It submitted to a vote at pt. 70'2 torthe same election the $2,500,000
Roosevelt military Coast High
way bonding act and as a final

MAGNESIA H
Reg. 39c WaJ

1
No faster-actin- g

Aspirin made.
5gr. 100's.

49c

2hfS0C

Here's real evidence of Ford's extraordinary gas economy, fa
the official AAA supervised Mohilgas Grand Canyon Economy
Run, a '50 Ford Sn equipped with Overdrive won in its class

the three e cars in the e field. Low first cost,
low operating cost and high resale value mark Ford or
"SmM as the "Big Economy Package" in its field. "Test Drive"
It at your Ford Dealer's today. CU tiUkU t txtr cost.)

"TEST DRIVFIT AT YOUR

FORD DEALER'S
gesture passed and submitted HALF PRICELavenderthe Market Roads tax bill, which
authorized the counties to levy J'er is using his own truck to trans an advalorum tax of 1 mill for
county road construction in con

h
Cara
Nome

SHAVE

CREAM--i "XTROSEWALL MOTOR CO. nection with tne state program. LavenderPetrofolAll these commitments were
Beauty Program KITSapproved by the voters by large Mentholated;

brushless or
For oily or for dry (norMINERAL OIL

Reg 59 Pint

'BATH NEEDS
Bubble Bath, Both

Powder, Bath Salts.
Reg. $1.00

lather type.
majorities and the legislature
impelled by mo-
mentum held a special session
in January 1920, set another

mal) skin. Either kit.
R.j.49.o.

2to50e 7&Reg.
$1.3060. ea2 fir 2 "

special election for May 21 and
submitted more financing legi-
slation to the voters. One was a
further amendment to the con-
stitution increasing the bonding

port certain woodland products
to market he must secure the
regular PUC permit and pay such
fees as are required under the
transportation act of the state,
the forester added.

However, he points out that
there are exceptions in the case
of fuelwood, posts, shakes and
bolts. These may be hauled un-
der the exempt license within
the farmer's restricted radius.
Christmas trees are exempt only
where the farmer has maintained
them as a plantation and is
handling them as a crop.

'There has been considerable
criticism on the part of the farm-
ers for this requirement," says
Ladd, "in the erroneous belief
that it is the result of a regula-
tion. It is not a regulation. It is
the law and it is the duty of the
state officials to see that it is
enforced."

limit lor road financing irom 2 ifrTi'lilOtJXId'to 4 percent of the state assessed
valuation. It also submitted an
additional constitutional amend Lord

Baltimore
Milk of Magnesia

TOOTH PASTE i At-ei-r rTTXDC
$1.50 value!

S farce tubes 24 single sheets, 24 env., with WjC
colorful linings. Six colors. 0 W
$1 .00 volue I Limit 1 while stocks last

SIN0LC COMPACTS

Limit 3 while sfocki Jasf

ment giving the power of emi-
nent domain over land needed
for public roads. As a final larg-
ess, it authorized still another
$10 million bond issue, this de-

pendent upon ratification of the
4 percent amendment, which was
ratified at the lection by a large
majority.

Thus armed, the commission
expended during the two years
1919 and 1920 the total sum of
$20,234,177, exclusive of market
roads, in highway construction.
Of this total, state funds repre-
sented $17,658,547: county co

LIGGETT'S SIZE

CHOCOLATE BARS Round, loose-powde- r210 wibarwtta, accittonal inttitutiMi 147 hospitals ami other medical groups 1,825 small and largo businesses IOUT OF HOSPITAL
Mrs. Nellie Anderson, mother

of. Ervln Anderson of Heppner,
has returned to the Convalescent
Home in Pendleton following a
surgical operation at the St.
Anthony's hospital. Mrs. Ander- -

Plain or almond. Limit Jt compacts; choice 6 de- -

sign's. $1 .50 vol., ea. U4r
3 bars to 9, limit I while sfocks lasta customer.

operation $1,237,090; and federal

lOS")ald funds S3209-...it-and friends for remembering her
fin..,A..o ..if... ..i.. ' This total expenditure bought

"8480" Elegant FACIALing her stay in the hospital. v I
347.2 miles of paved highway;
369.4 miles of macadam; 761.4
tnitps nf araHinff rinrintr thp BUTTERMILK SOAP 44Highway same time the government hadCoffers 39 Pkg. 300 O forBox of 4 cakes. Limit I box

while stocks last. Reg. 59cFlush With Coin
ln'18-'2- 0 Period

of $1,568,241, resulting in 134
.miles of grading and 57.6 miles
of surfacing being completed or

Limit 3 boxes while stocks lost
18"x32" Edged

--3, LIBBY Safedge

GLASS TUMBLERSTEA T0WHS
Washed, bleached.
Exceptional J M
values at . . 7 fPf W W

Limit 5 while slocks last

Etched Sky Rider 6 99,
The two-ye- ar stretch between under construction as the year

November 30, 1918 and November , ended. A total of $1,311,300 was
30, 1920 saw the highway com- - expended in bridge construction
mission flush both with money and design.
and movement. In October, 1919 The biennium closed with
Commissioner Thompson of (funds on hand and more

resigned because he able, many contracts under way-wa-

moving to Portland to join and pending, and the highway
the First National Bank Force, program going forward in high
He was succeeded by J. N. Bur- - gear.

WW.. - , A -
limit 6-- stocks last lOr

211 churches, religious Kfanizationt 3,500 Standard of California employees 11,000 Americans who invested their savsagt

Who shares Standard of California Profits?
GREETING CARDS
Box of 21 different cards for
every occasion. 2 etff
Reg. $1 .00 box fw j"
Helen Cornell

HORMONE CREAM
I ounce jar. f0f
Reg. $1.00 2 fir i

You share, too. Just since the war we've

invested more than $500,000,000 in oil wells,

refinery units, pipelines, tankers, distribu-

tion plants and marketing outlets. ..facilities

to help us meet our responsibilities to serve

the growing West.

Adrienne COSMETICS 2 identical items.Reg. 75c 2 fir 76c
TOOTH POWD.BritenAmmoniated.6oi. Reg. 49c 2 fir 50c
GYPSY CREAM relieves sunburn. 8 or. Reg. 59c 2 fir 60c
COLD CREAM Theatrical. . .pound. Reg. $1.00 2 fir 1.01
TOOTH BRUSH Klemo. .medium size. Reg. 15c 2 fir 16c
BORIC ACID powder or crystals. .4 oz. Reg. 29c 2 fir 30c
EYE LOTION Rexall Eyelo. . . .8 ounce. Reg. 59c 2 fir 60c
QUIK-SWA- cotton-tippe- d . . .100 s. Reg. 27c 2 fir 2Sc
NURSER Stork, 8 oz. btl. complete unit. Reg. 35c 2 fir 36c
WATER BOTTLE Victoria ..Reg. $1.89 2 fir 1.90
CREAM DEODORANT Rexall. 1 'i oz. Reg. 50c 2 fir 51c
TINCTURE IODINE U.S.P.. .. 1 ounce. R.g. 25c 2 fir 26c
GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES ...12s. Reg. 35c 2 fir 36c
COUGH DROPS Aspirex Reg. 10c 2 fir 11 C
FUNGI-RE- X for athlete's fool. .1 V, oz. Reg. 63c 2 fir 6tC

Rex-Ma- id

Household GLOVES
Natural latex, sizes 7--

Don't Thow It Away !

If you want it to work bring it in to your
MARSHALL WELLS STORE. We serv-
ice all makes of Ranges, Oil Burners, Wash-
ing Machines, Home Electrical Appliances
and Bicycles.

WE REPAIR ANYTHING
24-ho- ur service on Oil Burners.

After 6 p. m. phone 2724.

Marshall-Well- s Store

Reg. 75c 7Af?2 fir

No college football stadium in the country

could seat all the owners of Standard of
California.

With 97,000 Individual stockholders, it's

one of the most widely owned companies

in the WeJt . . . and more than 70 of these

people are small stockholders with less than

100 shares.

Among the large stockholders, you'll find

literally hundreds of companies and organ-

izations which work for you or benefit you

every day hospitals, universities, museums,

churches, insurance companies, YMCA

groups, research laboratories. And, of

course, thousands of our employees are also

owners. Standard of California profits,

therefore, are divided among a tremendous

number of people.

I STAHDt0nrnulL

Cenmelic Itemi Subject to FHirol To

lord Baltimore
GOLDEN NOTES
10 different lithographed
notes, 10 envs. S?fi
Reg. 50c 2 fir 3i ;Mnini:.,

HUMPHREYS DRUG CO.


